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11178593 October 10, 1973

Law Ofricw of Fred lTrael
1015 18th Street, NW.

tWahhtngton1 D. 0. 20036 N.

Attention; Charles E. Rlaley# Euqufro

Gentlormen:

RiBference is made to your lettor of August 3, 1973, und prior
correspondence, on behalf of Xsan Electro Engineers, Incirporated,
proteoting theiaward of a contract on the basis of a corrected bid
to W.C ,Xlectronics Gormpany tinder invitation for bids (IFB) llo DAAF030
73"D-1273, issued by the Commanding Goneral, United States Army
Weapons Command, Hock Island, Illinois. Au explained below, uo nee
no basis for disturbing the award.

The subject lTD solicited bids for the Manufacture and delivery
of 112 test stands for various equipuent and tor new equipment traibing
The unit prices were to be submitted in the alternative on tUre basin
of FOB origin and destination, with and without first article approval (FMA).
BldA were opened on January 18, 1973, revealing bid submicliols from
three firmn at the following unilt pricesB

Dfnt. Oriinj Depts Origin
WTFM W7YFAA FMA WD) FM

lIMO Electrorncs 6,108,00 5948,0 6,007400 5,8477OO
EDGCX Electro 7,382.00 7,292.00 MW____W_ --f--w-
Sun Electric 10,671,70 10,563.70 101137.35 10,329,35

'It in reported thut since M01's prices wore significantly lower
than both the othor bids received and previous prices from UW'V for the'
game item, UMC wvs requested by the contracting officer's letttr ot
January 23, 1973, to verify its bid and, in the event,& mietake is
claimedto submit documentation to support the alleged mistat:e.
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y latter of Yebrnrft 6p 19U2 UVCt prsildent *dviled the
contractlng of1'1cer that cll unit priee aould hsWe beenl $1,CCO
higher due to an Irrr in ddition of the fina tally of tae $5,94U
figre ( from which theotfhn, unit prime were derlved), The loitt~
enclosed th4, original work sheets in pXencil purprting to shw tlat
an crror vnas We in the addltiln of thoe tollowlng figuremss

Total Unit Diret Cost. se

Dlrect Cost C-ntingcy 1170

Reovr for Overhead and Profit ,,70

9~~~~~~~~~~~~~5

Zy Utter 2ol'ted thbt crrqN6y p19cy on largerpesient ards t
culore*nts dictated confidentiality in tfhe compatation of prices before bid
opening, nofthat that t liuni pric e wa s uted by the sident, Duo
to the ict that the tr)rint (thi only othehe ofthe
final prict) did not have accesu to the work dheet d), th heor citted
by te p reo ldent wannot dscoetr peor pt rprtin to opetatl

The vark pheato submitted with the refemeed letter Included two
atandard form ywinted 1 propsaal Cost chat-t on a per tuvnt hix with
handw*rttnn entrdes fi r the eatioated cofto Mnm first of these
dtOd Januay 11, 19"(31 and tho isccond wa dated January 15, 1(r73.
The January 11 heet qUnoted a uir t QcC )f 4nvcW,17# while the
January 15 ahe. quoted a unIt prIce of $6t1ri roe Tiet figures
included factery buretne tnh neery pflrdeny o A e at 16 payrmt, ar
ttof ht in tha cate of thB Jant(h 11 nly othe p oll bUt pofit ths
fnt forth in thi Jnthary v5 ahees to Aturwoar kumsooary shet wur Inclutcd
bhich apparently wis not red by the perirento bdope.

Then ltter sheet uontatned tho cthluoe of fier ed lett on8 teur the
eatlte nd January $l,5l, ms another for the oatatdat of JJanarry 15.
This ledtetory btted the fi*vee xr burden, a & A atd prfit cnd cat
forth in 'otal Direct Uof t Cost" of $5,510 for the January lb eptit ate
mad $5tCh for tho January 1.5 esti.to A turthe Jfuary 15 sht.irate win'
added the figuro of $173 for "Direlct Coot Continancy" and $11750
for "necowry for Oprheal red Profith sith atlon arithetic.lly orronus
total of 45r-th4 PW unite

The bidlter alho bnalittneds tvo vnow Intendcus tu oneroat thes
cwthat of cutiary, , adk heot hor a procttennt oft poJnable hydu5l.ic
tost tandTol involving U JanCsary 23, 1973, lOd othening rn which a tinte
prmce of 47htifl¶ fwt VQWisee fw, proctwmen o total p rlic of
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48ga j42 the factory burden I A nd twof It foxr a drect uwit cost
of $5v936, to vhiich the identietfl figure of $175O VAt adde to cxwyw
other coats, includinsg profit,

tm bidder also eplained that, althoula the bid dtacvwt in the
instant case vns typed and dated on JanQary 12, 1973, the bid pric"f'
were not entered until the final prie. review on January .5p 1973, at
which tlwa the bid was malled,

A subvequent uwdated letter to UOs president frm the contracting
officer receoeted an explanation for the reduction or ocxistoz in the
vcrk shoot of Jaunary 15 of waouc cost *'lentv set iut in the warh
sheet of January U, It further requested an explanatlon for tbe omatosLon
by the presid4nt in his final co;pilation sheet of January 15 of
factory and engineering burden, 0 & A, and protit, and thb substitutlon
therator of tUit figure of (U1,750,

By affidayit ot PArch 7, 1973, UV's president stated that UlSO'
pricing of all mrAlor procur.enta involves a proceduro whemeby a formal
cost sheet in oubnitted to htn by the TEngineering Pepirtnent; that.a
moetinr is then conducted with all receaacry personnel of each depatW
entl to accertclra it any furthwr ceat reductions car) b* realized; that
it further coot reductions may in fact be rcalized, euppltnenttl c)st
uheet. in then conpiled and aubmtted by the Thigineerlug Department;
and that ho then utilizes a direct cost method whereby direct out-afffA
pac)et costs plus a armll contin3ency faut=r are ascertuined, and an
amount is tben added fitch he conolders neveasary for rewevtry of
*vexheeA and profit. An expleined by U).niC'a president, normal. burden
rate structures are nat utilized in thi; r.thad of bidtding, since he
A\one determines the final price of the bid. By letter of ¶arCh 12,
1973, MIC's vtte presidont-tigincering corrrborated tha procaedure out-
lined In the prenident's reteronced affidaylt.

Arnvd Services Procl're-snt Regulation (,:Srin) 2!4C6.3(a) authorizes
military departaents to enke certain deterrA %atbns with reenrd to
mistaRen in bids alleaed after bid oo3nins but ymor t3 award. 'The
regulation proyttv:, insofar as is pertinent here, that a bidder tty
be permitted to correct a mintake In bid If there in clear and convincing
evidence of baxth the mistake and the bid actuully intended. Dubparagraphs
(c) and (d) of the regulation provide that such determinations shall.
be concurred in by legal counsol and that to oupport correction the
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reord submltted by-the contracting offitier shall contain the "beat
available evidence conolusively eotablishlng not only tbe existence
of the errort but its nature, how it occurred, and what the bidder
actually intended to ubid."

On the baits of the evidence enumerated in the foregoing dtucu 1uion,
the contracting officer recommended that correction be pernitted, and
the General Couniell ANO determined on April 13,, 1973, that there exiateda
clear and convincing evidence of a mistake In the amount of $1,000, and
accordingly permitted correctiln of UMC's bid from $5,948 to 6,9148.
On April 30, 1973, the contract was awarded to UM'C.

Thor6aftbr yotj protested to our Office. You alro filed a motion
for a preliminary injunction in the United States Dltrict Court for
the District of Colbunbia (Civil. Action No. 1176-73) challenging the
legality of the bid correction. By Order dated Jnne 26, 1973, the
Court denied the motion.

By letter dated July 5, 1973, you advyoed us that Essex had filed
an action for declarakory and injunctive relief in support of the
protest in the United State5 District Court for the Distriettof Columbia,
ubasequentlyt by letter of August 39 1973, you forwarded a ^,opoy of an

Order by the Court dated Auiuut 1, 1973, d'imissing the subject action
without prejudice. We received this information on August 8, 1973,
along with your request that we render A. deciulon on the protest.

You have expressed doubt an to the cathontioity and credibility
of thl work sheets, alleging that they do not in fact constitute cleax
aid convinolng evidence of the miutake and bid actually intended.

'You state it to increOlullus that such t mltake could have been made
from a simple arithmetical computation involving only three numbers
in view of the importance of the procuremwit, and streso that the
aimole proceos of inserting the figure 1 before the figures 750 in the
aum delineated as "Recovery for overhead un' profit" would account for
the alleged error and that much insertion could have been effected at
any time. 'You also point to the nwunrouz tusexplained deductions and
modifkcations on the work.-eheets from the comratttions performed on
Jauiuary 11 to the final rxice computed on January 15, 1973, as casting
doubt on their authent'city.

U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ S
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* You take isue with the probative ralne u: the work sheets allegedly
utilized by UMN in computing its bid pric6 for thf procurament involving
portable hydbaulic test atandi utnder rFB DAAJOL-73-M3-0Q IhLM% also
indicates that the figure of $1,750 was used to cover overhead and profit.
In this connection, you argue that there is no indication that the Items
are similar, but if they are then it appears that the $8,000 prtco Un
the first work sheet was the intended price wider the subject IFB as
the bid under UT -0092 was $7,686.

You cmphaaize that the cover letter to UM4J'a bid, the acknowledgment
of the three amendments to the IFB, and the Ifl3 itself are all dated
January 12, whereas the wiorksheet figures depicting the error are dated
January 15, In those circumstances, you contend that the standard of
proof necessary for correction h~s not been met,

In evaluat.ing the possibility thnt UIMC may have restructured Its
work sheet to indicate ar, intended figure of $1,750 for recovery of
overhead and profit when in fact a firure of $750 was utilized we
believe that several factors are significant, First, U1'sO bid prices
were so low in relation to the other bids received and UNC's prior
prices for the same item that a mistake is indicated. The work sheets
and affidavits lend credenco to U1)14's explanation of its pricing refinement
process and arithmettc miscalculation of the final price, Also, the
work sheets on which MrC's bid of 47,686 under rFB PMAJO-73-B-0o92, was
based, which the record indicates was mailed on January 5, 1973, manifests
the identical figure of $1,750 for overherad and profit. Inasmuch as
.WK1's prenident has otated that the tigurae for ovevhead and profit are
'not predicated upon normal burden rate structuras (ie., percentages),
.but rather upon what he conalaers nenervrry for recovery of overhead
and profit, and that the items solicited under that IFB appear to be
aomew)hat similar, we consider this of evidvntiary value also in negating
tho likelihood that LiMO's original figure wan $750 rather than l,'(509

f

With regard to the disparity in dates tetweon the typewritten date
of January 1 2, 1973, appearing on WV's co-irn letter, amendment ac-
knowledgments and bid, and the date of the final computation of price&
by its president, January 1.5, 1973, the U7C 9resident explained in his
letter of February 6, 1973, that his bid sc-t was typed and dated on
January 12, 1973, but was not mailed until January 15, 1973, on which date
the prices were entered. We find this explanation consistent with both
the date on the wvrk sheet of the final price computation and WE's
stated method of preparing the final bid price through a process of price

* -- I -
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re,04Jnmmt frem cuintia3 set of flgaea, Yther# the dataofO
xallng in evildenced, by potatl receipts A~ccordinrja nd in the
absnce of erx evdence in the record setabliahiri that lPIf? bid 

as8 =Ued prior to January 15- 1973 we are unable to corsider the
diophrity ln daeo to be Of mV uigni.MoancP,, Furthermcxre, we are>
umable to conclude that the differenceo batwoen the wok shets e~re
of particular zigulfimca ioor ast; thveir authentlcity in concerned.

Finally you cll attention to aur fdeaiion 48 Campo Clen, 7WB 
(1969) were wq exprenaed te view that t;\d correction alhould be
denied in wny cases regardless of tlle good :Nith, of the bidder
imvolved were the integrity of the compotitlavo Whin ayatesn
woulld be compromined by Flotflng bild corrections rYA that deoislon
VO alsRo recognizedt hmvever: tbat there are casef. in lhch bid
correction shmad1 be permitted, Au iatnted in DP174W,8 may 9, 197ri2
"bld correction) we belleves is an appropriate and nicomeary avenue
of reliefn whereby the Gvaraxwnt might retain tae bmefitca Of a low

In Ws8 cLsp we do nxot fin that theo aftinilttrativeo determination
to yemt correction of the UNlC bid was arbitrary cr otherwise vqopere
Accorddinglr,y your protest io denlod.
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